2019-2020
Important Dates to Remember
Litzsinger School

Litz Get Together.........................................................August 8th; 5-7pm
1st Day of School............................................................August 13th
Labor Day—No School..................................................September 2nd
Teacher Work Day—No Students..............................September 20th
Picture Day .................................................................October 8th
Scholastic Book Fair....................................................Week of October 7th
Halloween Family Event.................................................October 24th; 5-7pm
Teacher Work Day—No Students..............................November 1st
National Young Readers Day..................................November 12th
Thanksgiving Break....................................................November 27th- 29th
Teacher Work Day—No Students..............................December 20th
Winter Break.................................................................December 23rd - January 3rd
Martin Luther King Day – No School..........................January 20th
Presidents Day—No School........................................February 17th
Teacher Work Day—No Students..............................March 20th
Spring Break.................................................................March 23rd-27th
Spring Open House & Art Show....................................TBD
Teacher Work Day—No Students..............................April 13th
8th Grade Promotion....................................................May 19th, 1:30pm
Last Day of School.......................................................May 21st

To report a student absence:
• Call Litzsinger Office at (314) 989-8800 or email litzattend@ssdmo.org
  AND
• Call your assigned garage to stop transportation:
  • Central Garage: (314) 989-7165
  • North Garage: (314) 989-7750